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j CIRCULAR.
Banner Oiflce, Brighton, C. W., Dec., 1858.

FRicmn or TRUTR '-A Word Wvith you on1 thoi Ning's busin os;, if you pdeaise.
Tour earnest attention i inviLed to the proposai to publi.4h a periodical of 48
pages, commnencing wiLli the close of the ettsuingý,January, to bo issiled six imes
during the vear 1859. Why nut monitlly 1 Because financial affairs generaliy
are ut present out of joint, and betcause a favorable speaking filid requires lu.-
creasiigattention. Poercthance, %vi 'li your h el p, atnontlily niay bce-coniuienced
hiercarter. Wlîat, is the publication, tu bc biencefortlî called BANNER OFQIJ 1E
FAITfr, designcd to urge oi- aciic It is intended tuobc a mediuin of scttinig
forth Jesus as the livingý salvatioa),-to savo tho sinner, tu save the saint; and to
rebukze, as the inovemients of mociety miay scem to denîand, every custom, oHd or
uiew, which operates as a barrier Lu the free enjuymcxît of the richi Prince of

Af(er laboring- tireive vears througlî a ilontlily paper, the conclusion is 'irrivccl
at that itL it eitlier gospel nor commercial policy tu send blie piper five, seven,
or toit years Lo friends NitLhonit recciviniig cithier thanks or furids. A Change of

adninitraion asstaesnen l5nî,~vil terebrebu nsttntd.-Nu onie vil ret-
ceive the 'flanner' moe thia twvo years witliout iiear-ing4 frein himi-eîther by
way of fnnds, or hy ]earnintil t lie is entitled tu it becatise unable to seniff pay-
nient. 2i'cry lielpcr whio sentis us the nanies of ten payers, will be entitieti to
Senld the niames of three wlio cani reati but caniiot. puy; and with ail othersw
will deai upon the priiîcipie tiat 'thie liberal soul devisttli liberal thinigs. ' Sortie
able anti active frientis biave already pietiged twvo dollars each for 1859, andt
bience the itoot- inay enjoy the 'riches of tiîeir liberality.',

It is iarLicularly desireti for the utnsing year that actîve hellpers ln ei-ery
Iocalit'y, sonietimes cai gents but whicli me iwoild rather cail pulblication
messengoers, %-ili give us their iicarty and their prompt assistance. Duritig 1859
WC shial depend uponi tese free anid friendly co-workers more thian ever before.
Every friend whio receives tItis Circular w'ith lils naine un the cover, is bo-tii
authorized ani invitcd Lu be a hielper.

A niew Book fer SibscibŽrb' !Names will be uscd afler the Decemnber 'Banner'
izîinaiied ; and aniy fi oua who lias received the uuontlîly for two, four, or cil.at
ynars, but lias otsteenieti it too higiily et-or Lu thilil; of payiîîg for it, necd flot bu
stbrpristed if we siioniti iii Luri esteQm liiia so ligbly as tu dibconLinuc SeiidiD)g tu

Tue Banner bas chtoice workunen to give variety and value to iLs pages.-
Naming them ùi Lihe order tvlien their assistance began, wc liave J1. Butchîart, T.
Muniîell, and W. T. JIorner. Tlici are sterling men. Tlîey are worthy wvoriters

IThey are stars of li onoîrablesumagnitude. JssCîitscue o o~'cue

f uiless our cause ia te Lord's aiso.
D. OLjpnàN.ir

Ti e BANNER OF THE, rFAMTI le only one'dollar per year to ea-ih sub-
ceiber ableto pay, and will be fîirnishîed lfor exactly notlug to tise poor asfa

as those who are able will aid us in supplying, tho denmand.


